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|):ir:il1iiK' lor t wi'iily-l'niir Inm is, tlii'ii intn piiri |in inlliiU' [48°(".) lUr I wi-iil y-ldiii'

lioiirs. On being sect iniu'd I Ills iiiiiterijil sliowx-il Imt liiilf, it' iiny. iniiinivcnu'iit

ovi'f till' ni.-itrrial treatt'd witli turpcntini'.

riic next iiioiliuni used was xylol. Heads deh\ di'atetl l>y alis(dnte alccdiol

weri' plaeed in xylol tor twenty-four iionrs, tlien into y mixture of one-half xylol

and one-half paralline for twenty-four iionrs, then into i)ure pai'aftine (48° (".
) for

twenty-four hours. When seetioned on a ileideliieru niicrotonie the heads were

loUnd to hi' well inliltrated and made tine ril)hons. A series of experiments was

then hegun on heads dehydrated hy ahsolule alc(diol, giving them shorter time

periods. It was found tlial heads treated with xylol for three and one-iialf hours,

then to a mixture of one-half xylol and one-half parattine iov two hours, then to

pure parafiiue i 4S" (
'. ) lor two and one-half hours, were inliltrated, and sectioned

just as well as heads wiiich had had the extended time treatment.

The conclusions to be drawn seem to be, first, that large heads of composites

may be stained succi-ssfnlly in tolo, but to insure success a long time is necessary.

Ineidi'ntally it may be said that, so far as tests made have gone, alum cochineal

gives decidedly the best differential stain.

Second, that successful infiltration can i)e madi' in a tiuu' as short as I'ight

hours i)y till' use of xylol, a longer treatnuMit f)eing unnecessary. That a treat-

ment with tnriienlinc and a mixture of (H'daroil and xyU)l. as far as Vernonia

is I'oncerned, gives unsucci'ssful results with the normal sized heads. Cedar oil

'alone was not tried, nor :\vv the experiments as to methods yet com])Ietetl. They

are given, howevi'r. in tlu' hoiie tiiat suggestions may bi' made that will extend

their sc(>j)e and bad to iiiort,' detinile conclusions.

Km|!KV(H.(((;V Of THE KANfNCt'LACE.\E. Bv I >. \V. MoTTIER.

('kktain Ciiemicae I'eatike.s IX the Seeds or I'lantacjo Viriunica and P.

I'ATAi.ONK A. i!v A I.IDA 'SI. CfXNIXCillAM.

In the study of the genus Plantiu/o, to ascertain the value ()f seed cliaracters

in determining specific rank, the peculiarities hereinafter described were noticed

as among the results of some of the experiments. These results, in themselves,

are jjcrhaps of little or no value in determining the (juestion under investigation,

yet, they are so closely connected with the experiments, and altogether so pecul-

iar as to warrant a somewhat extendeil research.
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In tlic sliidy III' till' seed characters of the genus Plantago, particular attention

was given to outline ;iiul to the structure of the seed-coat, and it was necessarv to

make cross-sections of the see<ls of each species. Preliminary to this the seeds of

each were phu'ed in water for a few lionrs, in order that they might be more easily

sectioned, wiicii the peculiar development of a Ijhie color in P. Virginica was

noticed. It was thought, at first, this might l)e due to some sut)stance contained

in the water used, so the experiineut was repeated, using distilled water with tlic

same unvarying results.

An examination of literature showed that, in all probability, it wa> a

glucoside allied to Indican. This was further rendered probable because such

substances are found in widely separated families, as Euphorbia flncforia, and

Polygon iim tiiictoriu.

The indigo plant is destitute of t'olor until treated with water. The broken

and bruised plants are placed in vats, covered with water and allowed to ferment,

and the indigo separates from the plants and is precipitated. Indican is s(duble

in boiling ether, boiling alcohol, glacial acetic acid, carbolic acid, petroleum,

chloroform and hydrochloric acid

The seeds of P. Virginica, when dry, are golden yellow in color, and the cross

section showed the cell contents to be colorless. Within three hours after l)eing

placed in water they had turned black on the surface, but an examination of a

cross section showed the cell cimtents of the entire seed coat, except the outer row,

the cell contents of the cotyledons and even the cell walls to be a bright blue cohu-.

Since this color was developed in a similar way to that by which Indican is pro-

duced, the tests for Indican were tried, giving the following results: After the

color had been develoj)ed by water, thin sections were placed in 'J(i per cent, ali-o-

hol and boiled for ten minutes with no perceptible change. Sections were boiled

for three minutes in ether without any change in color. Others were kept in

glacial acetic acid for two hours with no change. Sections were kept in petroleinn

for twenty-four hours, and within that time thi' blue color was destroyed, leaving

the cell contents i-olorless. The blue remained unchanged after a two hours' treat-

ment with [)ure chloroform. Sections were ke[)t in carbolic acid for two hours

with no perceptible change. Hydrochloric acid destroyed the blue color within ten

minutes, and left the cell contents colorless. After comparing these results with

those of Indican, it was found that this blue substance in the seeds of Virginica

r&sembles Indican in that it is developed in the same way and gives the same re-

actions with nitric and hydrochloric acitls, sodic hydrate and petroleum. It dif-

fers from Indican, however, in being insoluble in boiliiiir ether, boiling alcohol,

glacial acetic acid, carlxilic .-icid and clilordfnnii.



In iirdi'f ti> (k'ti'i'iniiu' wIk'iIht tliis siihstaiu'c was iiis()liil)le in prcstMic*.- <it

waliT, 6i\ s(,-etls were kept in mid hIckIioI for twenty-four lionrs, and diirini; that

time tliere was no change eitlier in tlie enlor of tiie seeds or in tlie (eii lontcni.-.

Tlie seeds were tai<i'n from the aicidinl and placed in water, and witliin tlirce

hours they hail turned hhick, and the iilue was deveh)ped in the cells. Dry ^ced.s

were placed in i>!acial acetic acid, and within twenty-lour iionrs they were turned

a liulil yellow ((dor and sections showed the ceil contents to lie colorless. 'J"ln>i

seeds were taken li'oni the aci<l an(i kej)t in water tor twelve hours, and durinji

that time no furtlier change took place. Dry seeds were phiced in strong ammo-

nia, and within twelve hours tlu-y had turned lilack on the surface and the cell

contents wen- turned hrown. .\fter this treatment with ammonia, the seeds were

kept in water for several hours, hut no lurther change was jn'rceptihle. The di-v

seeds weri' kept in pure chloroform for tiiree days, and during tiiat lime llu-y re-

tained their golden yellow color and the cell contents also remained colorless.

Tlien they were taken from the chloroform and phu'ed in water, and within three

hours tlu'y had turned l)lack, and tiu- Mue was (leveloi)ed in tlu' cells.

After the color had been developed l)y water, sections were treated witli nitric

acid, and the hlue I'olor disa))])eared immediately, leaving the cell contents a yel-

lowish lirown coloi-. The blue was turned green immediately upon iieing treated

with sodic hydrate, hut was changed to i)lue again within twelve hours after being

placed in glycerine. On account of the small amount of material it was impos-

sible to carry these experiments to a conclusion.

A blue substance is developed l)y water in the seeds of P. Patai/onica also, imt

no chemical experiments were nuide uixm these seeds.

P. Vinjinira and P. PafcKjonica were the only species examined in the genus

Plantaijo which showed this peculiar development of color.

The test for this su!)stancc in the indigo plant itself was made upon an her-

bai'ium s|)ecimen and failed to produce it. The indigo plant must lie taken at

certain stages of its development in order to prodiu-e Tndican, and such may be

the case in Plantufio Virr/i)iic>i.

Root Systkm of Pogoni.v. By M. B. TtioMAS.

The genus Pogonia is a remarkably interesting group of orchids represented'

by live species in northeast North .\merica out of a total of forty-three in the

whole genus.

The species have a very wide distribution, being found throughout North

America,- .Vfrica, eastern .\sia, and. to a very limited extent, lliroughonl Europe,


